Experience Nyack College...  
Join us for Visit Days 2010-2011!

Visit Days are an excellent opportunity to personally research Nyack College. You’ll see for yourself how our Christ-centered, academically challenging environment can play a role in shaping your future. We’ve designed two programs to meet your needs: **Day Visits** and **Overnight Visits**. The Overnight Visit gives you the additional opportunity to check out life in the residence hall. Please remember to bring a sleeping bag, pillow, towels and toiletries if you plan to attend an Overnight Visit.

Opportunities on campus during Visit Days:

- Tour the campus
- Worship with us
- Attend a class
- Meet the professors
- Attend seminars
- Meet with an admissions counselor
- Have your application fee waived

To participate in any of our visit programs, complete and return the reply card, or call us at 1-800-33-NYACK or register online at www.nyack.edu/fcs/visit. We’ll send a welcome packet with all the information you need.

If you cannot attend one of our scheduled events, a personal visit can be arranged. If you are interested in visiting our New York City commuter campus, please call 1-877-626-2236 for information regarding Open House dates.

When to arrive:

**Overnight Visit:**
Registration begins at 3:00 p.m. on Sunday in Boon Campus Center. The program ends at 4:00 p.m. on Monday. High school juniors, high school seniors, and transfers students will be housed in the dorm. Younger students will need to stay with parents in the hotel.

**Day Visit:**
Registration begins at 8:00 a.m. Monday in Boon Campus Center. The program ends at 4:00 p.m. on Monday.

Parents are welcome to join you—nearby lodging information for parents will be included in your welcome packet.

**Youth Pastors:** If you will be bringing a group, please call the Admissions Office to make arrangements.

**Costs:** There is a $5 charge for a Day Visit. Meal tickets can be purchased at registration. Overnight Visits are $25 per student, payable at registration. Three (3) meals are included.

Directions to Nyack College

Nyack College is located off South Highland Avenue in South Nyack, New York. Visitors should take the New York State Thruway (Route 287/87) when coming to campus.

**Traveling South on Route 287/87:** Take Exit 11–'The Nyacks'. Turn left (Rt. 59) at the light off the exit ramp. Turn right at the following traffic light proceeding south on Rt 9W for 2/10 mile. Bear right at the light onto South Highland Avenue. Continue on South Highland Avenue, turning right at the Nyack College entrance sign and then left into the Boon Campus Center parking area.

**Traveling North on Route 287/87:** Cross the Tappan Zee Bridge and take Exit 11, the second exit on the west side of the bridge. Proceed straight at the four corners off the exit ramp to the traffic light. Turn right onto Rt. 9W. Proceed south on Rt 9W through the next traffic light, to the second traffic light and bear right onto South Highland Avenue. Continue on South Highland Avenue, turning right at the Nyack College entrance sign and then left into the Boon Campus Center parking area.

Visit Days are an excellent opportunity to personally research Nyack College. You’ll see for yourself how our Christ-centered, academically challenging environment can play a role in shaping your future. We’ve designed two programs to meet your needs: **Day Visits** and **Overnight Visits**. The Overnight Visit gives you the additional opportunity to check out life in the residence hall. Please remember to bring a sleeping bag, pillow, towels and toiletries if you plan to attend an Overnight Visit.

Please check the box of the visit that works best for you!

**OVERNIGHT VISITS** $25

- [ ] Sunday–Monday
- [ ] October 10–11, 2010
- [ ] Sunday–Monday
- [ ] February 20–21, 2011

**DAY VISITS** $5

- [ ] Monday
- [ ] November 8, 2010
- [ ] Monday
- [ ] March 21, 2011
- [ ] Monday
- [ ] April 18, 2011

**OVERNIGHT VISITS**

**Sunday–Monday**

- [ ] October 10–11, 2010

**DAY VISITS**

**Monday**

- [ ] November 8, 2010
- [ ] March 21, 2011
- [ ] April 18, 2011

Please call me regarding daily site tours for the week of ____/____/_____.